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INDAKIILILO: 

 
Lupapula luno lulimo bisiintsa bibili; A ni B. 

Mu byosi ilamo bireebo bibili. 

Mu shisiintsa A, robolakho sireebo sitweela 1(a) namwe (b). 

Ulinikhukhola shisiintsa B.  

Ukhwilamo bireebo bituuma bikhurebwile sishifukirisibwa ta. 

Ililamo khu lupapula isi bakhuwele lulundi. 
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 2 BYAKAMILE ANO 

SHISIINTSA A 

 
1. Robolakho sireebo sitweela (a) namwe (b). 

 
 (a) Yaaya woowo ali khurengekharengekha kumukholo kwe bukhwaale 

bukhosefu, kutsya khubawo mumbuka iye kimyesi kitaru khukhwama 

aluno ari. Ne asiili khufuna bikanibwa khumukholo kuno byosi ta. 

Nasiryo iwe ni naye mwalangile besikuuka ni basaale khukanika 

khungeli iye khuba ni kumukholo kuno. 
 

 Kumulimo: 
 

 Rona bibiindu byeesi mwakanikhakho mubilomo 150-200. 

 

Namwe 
 

(b) Khulolelela lifundo lye bikyele lilyokeesebwa khu tsi nakhalondo tsye 

bifwaani mubifo bikhaali bitweela ta. Shareerere khutumbukha mungo 

mwe tsindaalo tsino. Nawe uli mutweela khubalooleleli? 
 

 Kumulimo: 
 

  Ufukiilisa namwe ta. Rona mulomo 350-400 nga uwayo intsambasa 

yoowo. 
 
 

SHISIINTSA B 
 

KHUYUUSA LULOOMO 

 
2. Soma burone bukhuwelebwile ubuyuuse khukhwama mulusungu uburone mu 

Lumasaaba. 
 

Down the road after the first set of twins, the couple was blessed with 

another set. This time they were girls, whom they named Sarah Mukhwana 

and Stella Namono. They are now two years old. 

 Aunt Natondo discovered she was carrying twins after six months. 

However, she would not spend much since the girls would use most of the 

things for their twin brothers. 

“The joy of welcoming two family members at once is exciting. Our 

house is full of joy. It is interesting to watch the children grow with different 

personalities”. 

 According to her, their children have strengthened their marriage for 

they have common goals. They have big plans because they have many 

children and ever since they had the twins, they have achieved a lot. As they 

are about to give up, they are compelled to work harder because they have to 

feed and pay their children’s school fees timely. 


